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Candidates disagree on
seventh district winner

SCS student
remembered by
memorial funds

by Karl Puckett

primarily In rural parts of the
d\strlct , a.re about 96 percent ac·
c urale , sa id Tom Maso n .

by Tim Hennagir

Suingeland', recount manager

Umvers11y officals and students
are workrng 1ogether lo eaSt> the
pain of 1hose remembering ,,.

-Editor

Some people wll not oal<e no lo,
an answer, or In Collin Peter•

ton's CMe , he wilt noc take Arlan
Stangeland for a winrwr .
Petenon , DFL. tu.:d a recount
pctitk>n lut month contesting
the rauks ol his 7th Congra-

slonal District race with
Stangeland . IR Incumbent.
Pt:tC1'500 Lost to Stangeland by
121 vota In !he Nov. 4 -.

~-~·="~

Staff Wnter

The 4 percenl error ffM!ant 700
or 800 vota could be chaogfii .

classmate who died last qu<'lrter
at SC!:,

but Mason sak:l lNM votes
usuaDy split equally for uch
candklate.

Jessie Ols1on was killed Oct 23
in an elevalor accident 1n
Steams Hall Whtie SCS officals
dwait the finished report on rhe
ca use of lhe accidenl srudenls
who kl')ew Olston are coping
wnh their loss

Close to 100 votes have gone
Sta~nd's way , Mason Nkl .
but he was cautious in predlalng
the outcome of the recount .
"'Who knows? There Iii just no
way of knowing . We feel good ,
but we are noc over-confident
anything can happen .•

S1udent reaction 10 the accident
led to the sugges110n of a
memorial fund In Ols 1on·s

Courthou,e and In 13 ocher
counHa IICl'OII the 7th diltrk:t There are three recoonl teams
on Wednaday. Sixteen three- in Stum, County. Each tum
m<mbor ......... looldng lo,•· consists of a Stangeland
reguledlla O<I aboul 190,000 repretcntallve , a Peterson
be. . ..
rypraent.adv• and a neutr8'

name

obMrvor. Slangelondrcp,-aon-..ha.. c:rllldoodlhe P- -

The l)IIOC8II was not procindi,g
-

. B,unne,,o,eued"""

the petition wu not filed
betauM the Petenon camp
. , . _ !hat lmgu1erttia such
as ~ and counting errors

_,., lnlenllonaf. "The ~
doa not mean we •• saying It

~huloction) wu a &aud."
Bnmncr ad .

.. ....-l\ly U expected , bul
has ,peeded up u the countcn
bee.me familiar with the nine
pages of written procedures,
Mid Hank Kohont , St..,.,.
County audkor . '"They were
•"'ll lechnical In lhc beginning ,
bul lhey arc getting more .tft.
cieftt now... he said. St.ff
members from

23 county

according to

Oenn15

Thayer . Stearns Hall direclor

A dog-gone good time
The . . . . . . . . . . . Of 1M Twtn OttN 0rgenludon p,e, ,,..
,..._oncartapullldlly . . . onMalOennaln. DwM.._..,
owntt, and dc,g T........ awtty Annand AdaM .lur'Nand
OIMf'9. ride down 1M mall lelurday.

- vou coukt sense that (students)
wanted to help ... Thayer said
"At first , n lot of students cnme
to me and Mid they wllhed to
set up tom'e K)rt ol memorial I
met with Dorochy SimplOO fvtce
pruklent for untvenky r&
ttons). and she brought the idea
up that we organize a fund rals
Ing event 10 sel up a foundallo n
lo provide scholarships and help
the family aBevlate medical costs
a~Wn ed w11h the acck:len 1 "

Unlveruty o ff k:lals are o versee
Ing the lu ndrabtng events al
SCS as we8 as maintaining con
tact wtth Olston's· fa mily . said
Susan Mac ke rt . university
spokeswoma n
" W e Uhe untventty) are here to

'°'

give advice and feedback ,"
Mackert SMd " The Idea

the

fundraisers WM generated by the
residence halls . bringing the
univenl1y community 1ogether
and proYk:llng a com mon bond
of caring and a way 10 finalize a
tragedy ..
O ne o f the acttvltkt1 being
pianned II a donation drive ,

which wllf be conduelcd during
Christmas banquet, al the
hals . Thayer Mid .

residence

.. We are goblg to

Mild ~tiers lo

each reskfence -hall siudent
belo<c lhe bonquet..-blg lhem
for a doUar donation to be col~ed on 1he nighl each h.n has
lb bal)(IU<t ." Thaye,- ,eld. - A11
proceeds INf "'1 q,lse from

~..:::t~_!O lhcOhlo,1 ')
Anome, scheduled ""."l'•Y ~ a
plwl ,ale , Thayer ,.Id A local
i . . - II donallng 50 pizzas lo<
the fundralser The pluu are
K he.duled to be

o ld

10

midenc:e-hal ttudonb during

.

......,_ OOnllnUtd on PIOI 2
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~
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News Briefs
avallabie aher Dec JI
Students who call 10 requesl the forms w1II be sent
a pair of "future socks ·· Four hundred s1uden1s
represenilng 325 colleges m 4 7 states eniered che con
tesl las• year

Students will hear Perpich assistant
A new career eic:ploration program for speech ma
,ors and minors will start with a lecture by Jerry Mon
1gomery SCS alumrn and chief assmanl to Gov
Perp1eh
Montgomery \N\U speak al 9 a m today in the alumrn
house

Rec Sports sponsors kid's program
Jingle Bell Saturday . a reoeaoona! PJogram Wllh craft
activities for 1he children of Sludents . faculty and staff
will be I p m 10 4 p m Saturday 1n 1he Halenbeck
Fieldhouse ChUdre:n ages 3 to 12 must register m the
Rec Sports office by tom OtTow to partldpale The cost
1s SI a child

Honeywell to award futurist authors
Whal wlll life be hke m 201 P Honeywell, Inc . Ism
v111ng students 10 wnle essays about the 1echnoiog1eal
deveklpments 1hey foresee for the year 2011
Honeywell will award $3 ,000 to 10 full ttme collegt>
siudents who write the most creat1ve feaslble and dear
I $00 word essay Honeywell scien11s1s and engineer,;
WIii 1udge the essays
Off,nal entry forms and rules are available at FutunSI
Rules Honeywell Telemarketmg Cimter. Honeywell
Plau, Minneapoh,; Minn
554 08 or call
I ROO 12'-J 5 I 11 ext J i;.N I fntry fo rms will not be

Memorial

conllnued tfom Pao- 1

continued ffom Page 1

After the recount I\ completed
1he cha llenged 1,1otes will be
presen1ed before a Judge at
W,lk m Counly Courthouse m
B,.,.ckenndge . Minn
Th" Judge may have to wau
longer 1han expecled lo role
bo!cauSl' rhe counters have mov
ed 1he complenon date back
a lmott a wee k to Frida y ,

Kohonl 1,111d
Peterson Is gomg through con
gress1onal orientation fo r
freshmen in Waihington . D C .
even 1hough he was defeated
" II would be In appropriate for
him not to go to o,ienlatlon ,"
S.-unner said
State law re q urra that the can
didate who file• the petition
must pay for the recount The
procen w ill cost Pe lerson
somewhere betwun $50,000
and $)00,000 , S..unner s.td
Stangeland It the repl'esentatlve

olthc 7th Cong,-°"""''·

unless Judge Keilh Davison of
Wheaton rula d
ently after
the rKount However . Brunner
has a dtfferent perspective oi the
sttualk>n MThe re realty tl.sn '1
been • winner In the 7th district
bf.cause the race was so cloM -

*

the week of Dec 15 wnh the
proceeds gomg to Olston Foun
da110n Fund
Other area bu~neSS4!:5 have also
been lnvolveJ m the effort.
donating item1 10 be used as
doo1 prrze~ at fundrals lng
evenis. Thayer said
Involvement m fondralslng
drives and 1he foundat$on funds
to be eM:ahltShed ,n Olston 's
name a:re a form of 1hera py for
those dealing with the k>ss
Thayer saki
"When w« look at our grieving
process, It a ll kind o( COl'Telates. Tha yer saki

llrDMStaff-

.,__
.

accep1ance poinl . Thayer add
ed - vou start feeling a little be!
ter about i1 wt1h rhe knowledge
that his famUy donaled his
organs 10 ocher people to make
their lives bener W hat we are
trymg 10 do tS help the family get
rid of some of 1he medical bills
and to ge1 on with their life as
q uickly as possible "

Those Interested

in dona ling to
the fu ndraislng drive Of the
fo undation s ho uld co ntac t
Thayer a t 255 -3842 or
l!',5-4219 lo, mo.e details

#
#♦

LOSE WEIGHT
and •till
♦
ENJOY THE HOLIDAYS!

i

♦

Sensiblelt
1-2 pounds loss per week Proven successful. ♦
Thurs 2-3 PM, starting Dec . 11 of Tues.
♦
9- 10 AM . starting Jan 6. S8 LAP memben,
$15 for non-members . Register now, In person ,
-ft at Health Services Programs Area, as classes

=
!

*
············••tt
.....
······••tt•tt••··••tt•
fill qu ickly.
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progr
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G.l 8111 offered to National

_
.
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"I thtnk people are finally al the

*
*
Eight wee~ly weight care classes
providing weigh-Ins gro up support . nutritional
**Information,
and beha,,or mod ification .

Volunreer groups ln1eres1ed m ,arolmg a1 the Ve1erans
Adm1ms1ration Med1Cal Centt>r ,;hould conlck..t Elizabeth
Mackey at 252 1670 _ei,,1ens1on 4ll or lht, fm more
1nlo rma110n

Some veterans unaware of benefits

....................tt••·
·········••tt••····
.....
:••···••tt••·~•tt••···
:

Centennial posts later library hours
Some scudents may have noticed the library's hours
have been lengthened Cencenn1al Hall is now open
fr o m 7 45 a m 10 midnight Monday through Fridays
CJ a m to 5 p m Saturdays and l p m to 11 p m
Sunday§
The dec1S10n lo keep Centennial open longer 1s partly
based o n the increase m student enrollment from la§!
year and funds a1,1ailable 10 supplement extra staff
worker,; to cover 1he add111onal ho ur§

Teacher Education meetings are set Groups wanted for caroling at VA
To apply for lhe Teacher Education Program
scudents must attend a meeting either 8 am 10 C) am
Dec 15 or 2 pm to 3 p m Dec 16 in Room A226
,n the Education Buikhng Students musl also attend
meet,nqs fr o m 1 I a m to l p m Dec 17 m Room

Recount
aud1IOf off1Ces are observing the
1nspec11ons

A226, or 1 pm 10 3 p m Dec 18 m Rooms 8206
8207 and 8209 m the Education Bu1ld ·'lg

vettnn muse _,. up within
10 yeers alterbetng dloche,g-

td

&om ..,.., ffib.y ..,..
v-..,

GuudendRetorv•
"The VEAP progrem lo OK.
but tt doun '1 have the

The
Affairs of.
flN on campus Will a"""'8t

bonelu the old G.I. BIil "'
1he New G.I llill law." Mid

•llgil,tlky

Uld.l 11,;no, &om -

Ve1eronaAftM1ollke

any

~~

concerning

ANllund io ~bthoN
who - e d lo the pro\Pffl but do not wlol, 10 con 1111. . Khoolng The

the·-...
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Street people
Chicago's homeless share
the street with students
byJanHaMon
Associate Edi1or
Eight SCS students h.d the
chance to experience the ltva of

the homeless In Chicego during
quarter break

wanted nothing to do with
them . I was scared of them So ,
I decided I better go I hve a
?fffect, little . mkldle-daa life
and am happy with h These
people do not ha..,.• nice llfe10 I thought It was about time I
saw the other side."

While most students and facul •

-•!Ing

ty - ·
Than~
wtth hvnds and family . three
men arid ftvc women packed a
car tn front of Newman Center
and drove lo Chicago Their
vacation days were spent
ministering al homeal shehen ,
and their n'9hts were spent
sleeping on the gym floor of
Mercy Boys Home
Peopl8 do not oflen choose to
be away from home on
holidays .. , went because I dkf
not want to go ." snkl Jenln«
Bertsch , SCS }unkM' .. , did no1
want 10 see thoM pe<>pN:-1

Gary Feldhag< , SCS senio< .
had another reason for Q(Mng "I
wanled toga as much ol a taste
of poverty u I could ." he said
"'I knew that I wui't going to do
Llot of ligh.-ng ond those
kinds of things . I wanted 10 be
with the people . Being reared as
• Cathohc. I WM taughl the
Bealltudes: lo clothe the naked,
feed the hungry, gtve sheker to
the home~ and comfort the
sorrowful ThoM things came
alive for me ..
These two students from rural.
middle-dasa Minnesota com •

" So, what do YoU think of 1ot11 now, . ..,. human atW1'1 . .1·· Tttl• comment wu tNMM by the homeMiu
to the wWttng SCS •tucMntll to tfM hofN6rtM In Chkago'a ahetters. J.,,,... a ~ at the ahefter. and
SC8 atudenl ....
met during the weN.:,ng trip.

,aquett.

munltiel thrust themselves Into
street hfe !heir first night at Well•
lngton Avenue United Church
of Christ Sheher
"They sat me al my tabie , and
my supervtlOf' ktft me so she
could supervise 1he lhowers
She was not gone three minutes
and a woman came and said to
me. ' I have ;ust been raped .' "
Bertsch said
.. She was about my moiher's
age . She was In shock and tokt
me the eotire orduJ In detail . It
was ditgustlng. ll WM OM of
thOM tltuadons where you can '1
Mk •.,.. you eM right?' becaUM
JIOU know she ~ no<
Feldhage was al the shclt«r
when tho_,,.,, come tn "I did
not stay long when she came
In, " he sakl "I wt the women
take care of her It was dlfficuh
to we her . Thae was bk>od on
her head and • . and she was
1aaped up."
Aher this incident , Bertlch said
she was ready to buy her bus
ticket back to Minnesota But

after ..... - onother ttudent ,
Mike Paquettw , lhe decided 10
lloy , she sold "I ,.ollood thot
they ore people , too. I don't
know d I ,._,ad to,.. dn,nkt

a.....,.._.,
............... .. ......,. ... ...,._., .. ,.,_ ...

and wlnot and KUmbags, but
thll woman was my mom', age
After that I dkl not take a nigh!
off at the shelter "

l~:rJ;f~
FREE DELIVERY 259-5970
15th & Division , St. Cloud

M

As Fekthage stood o utside o ne
of 1he shelters , a man came up
to him and asked him to take
him to !he detox cenler The
shelter could not 1ake him In
because he was Into xicated
Feldhage did not know where
the center was , but agreed 10
help the man get there
"I pul my a.rm around his
shoulder . and we scarted 10
walk ." Feldhage said "We talk
ed and talked He kept asking
me why we were doing 1ht1 .
why do we g6ve a damn about
them , why don 't we :,ust i1rt 1hem
die . why doesn 't God just let
them die ..

f>urv1ve on their own The11
only ahemallve 1s l1vrng on lhe
s1ree1s · ~me Just lost Then
1ob!i . she said · Thl'y ,._,e,e
totally normal people who you
-.ee every day and economK
ha.rd!ih1p h,1 !hem '
10

Bertsch and 1-eldhege agreed
that lhe week has made a lasting
1mpress10n on them "I am go
ing to be ffiOfe wirnng 10 give my
time - to be 1here fo r people
who need Not thal I am going
to do anything so special. but
they JUSI need to know someone
1s there .'' Bertsch said

yh w.n pretty ha.rd to leave .'' she
said "I felt like I was coppmg out
on them I JI.Isl did this for a
week . bu1 they are going 10 be
there next week . too"
Feldhage 1.110uld hke to have hts
,oclal work 1n1ernshrp 111 one o f
Chicago's shelters . he said He
said he fo und that meeting the
needs of the homeleH satisfied
a need in h,s own llfe " If I
wouktn ·, have had other com
milments back 1n Minnesota . I
would have stayed "

Some homeleu may be atMe to
break the cyc'9 of ex!Teme

LOTS/

December Specials

crust for only $4. 95.

"h was hard . - Bertsch said "We
don 't want to see ou r o wn
mothers OUI there . yet I Think
about 80 percent of these
1.110men have famllwts In C hicago
who don 't give a diddle that they
are out there Bertsch asked
one woman tf she was going lo
spend ThanksgMng With her
three sons who llwd In Chicago
She was not going lo because
they would probably spend 11
with their own famines

poverty and earn a h1.ing
Bertsch said But othe1' '""
Prlhei- 100 old°' mentalli, un<\bk>

Wh«'1 ,,,_ ,o do
- d r l n kl

Order a large two Item pizza
and get a free beef ~urrlto.

Ql
12" double sausage with
extra cheese, thin or thick

"The most d1fflcuh thmg was
seeing the women the older
wo men who were bag ladies "
Feldhage said "I guess (this was
difficuh) becawe I can ·1 1magme
my mother m that snuauon

Woodsy Owt for

ci-iw..,,
,.

Give a hoot.
Don't pollute.

SCS

~
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Editorials
Looking over shoulder
not always way of life
The day Am erkans were caught by surprise is
remembered more as a bad dream than as anything
else The 451h anniversary of the bombing of Pearl
Harbor is recognized as one of the most devastating
events in American history.
Japanese bombers took a loll of 2 ,403 lives and
18 ships . Bui lhe bombing of Pearl Harbor had an
even mo re devastating effect than that .
The surprise attack awoke a sleeping nation
Europe was entangled In war and lhe Untted S1a1es
remained isolaled , leaving them to light their own
battles
As every eye cautiously walched Httler expand
his rule over Europe , Japan forced open the back
door . sending shock waves lo shake the land of 1he
free
Af9erican authorities at that tin,e .gnored the war•
nlng signs of lhe im pendi ng allack . They Ignored
radar signals whkh indkated that aircraft were ap •
proachlng. They probably 1hough1 tt was absurd 1ha1
a small nation such as Japan would attack one as
large- as lhe United States. Bui attad< lhey did Thal
attack thrust the United States into a conflk:t they
did not want to enter.
Could it happen again' The government of the
United States claims to be Involved with conflicts
across 1he world In order to protect its own interests.
Many doubt thal the United Slates is lhe objecl of
any ill-will by other natlons. However , authorities
believe a Pearl Harbor could happen again . h Is no
seaet that the Untted States has a few enemies
around lhe world . Authorities believe lhal even wtth
advanced lechnology and much more sophlstlcaled
means of intelligence a surprise attack is still
possible .

The Impact of Pearl Harbor went much farther
lhan lhat of taking lives and destroying battle ships,
although that was devastating enough . A govern·
ment once Intent on staying isolated has been fore ·
ed to constant ly look over Its shoulder .
In lighl of the memory of Pearl Harbor , 1he
United States has a need to look after the Interests
of Its people

-~--.. .
~~~
._ -.a...:..........
..... ---------i;._~ " - ~

f 11'1trN C-1 AL.- AID

Editorials serve as watchdog
The purpose o f a Chronl• A fa sl approaching
de editorial is to caH atten· deadline and a lack of
tion to an Issue whkh the
editors feel warrants public
attention . An edltorial may
analyze ,
campaign,
aiticize , commend, explain or illuminate.
Newspapers take their
editorials very seriously.
Edttorial pages give writers
a forum to express their
views and allows the jownallst lo take on the role of
watchdog.
The watchdog's purpose
Is lo protect the public
freedoms of speec h ,

religion, assembly and petition by barking like a mad
dog whenever lhe public Is
lied to , abused , oppressed
or censored. The edltortal
Is the bark of the
newspaper and public opinion Is the bite .
Edttorials ' can have a
great deal ol persuasive
p o w er, b ut they can
oomelimes be Incomplete.

complete
facts
can
sometimes cause the wat·
chdog lo bark up the
wrong tree . When this occurs , the watchdog 's
master - the public -ls not
properly served .
With this In mind,
Chronicle Is changing tts
editorial policy . Beginning
Friday , the editorials will
address concerns dealing
with the news In the
previous edition. This will
allow th<& edtt<n to bettor
research the topic and
allow,llme for more facts lo
surfat. In the wake of the
news
reports .
There are those who say
that the preu has abused
the public's · lru.t and Is
therefore no longer credible as a watcbdog, But a
January , 1986, Gallup
Poff reported : "If credibility Is defined as believability , th<an credibility Is, In
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fact , one of the media's
strongest suits .''
There are lhose who say
thal lhe press should be
made more nccountab&e
for its mistakes . Alan

Bal-th , Washington Post
edilorial writer, argues : " If
you want a watchdog to
warn you of Intruders, you
must put up with a certain
amount of mistaken barking . But If you muzzle him
and teach him decorum ,
you wlll find that he doesn't
do the job !or which you
got him for In the first
place . Some extraneous
barking Is the price you
must pay'l l , r ' ~ , ! as
a watcl)dog ."
··•
C hron icle's new policy
should asswe llmtted extrahc&in barking, while
also assuring that the
public's welfare and
heedoms aTe always
guarded .

SCS CJ,,on,cJt, T~lday
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Opinions
Declaration focuses in on human rights
by John P. Edel

On Dec 10. 1984. the United
Nalions took a step toward
as.sur1ng that all humans are
treated equally with Its adopllon
of the untversal Declaration of
Human Rights This document
clearly states 1hat the recognition
ol the .,heront dtgn;,y and rights
of all members of the human
famUy ls the foundatk>n of
freedom , ,usttce, and peace In
the: world
the advent of a
wor'6 in whk:h human beings
shall enjoy freedom from fur
and want has been proclaimed
as the highest aspiration of the
common people "

The pauagc of this document
only laid the corn-.mo lo< tho
human rights movement. AcHons are needed to help en.sure
human rights In this country and
the world .. •
Dec . 10 ii Human Rights Day.
h Is a time to give than ks for

those righ1s 1ha1 exist , but 11 ts
also a time to renew the effort
to obtain full and equal rights IOt'

·"

The Untied States to this date
has not taken what I consider to
be a vttal step to ensure equal
rights and that Is the passage of
the Equal Rights Ammendmenl
ERA simply states that equality
of rights under the law shall not
be denied <>< abridged by the
United States or by any !tale on
account of se.x 11\e passage of
this amendment would help
pave the way for further action
In the area of equal rights for aB

Also , Human Rights 0.y Is a
time to remember those who
fought for human and civil
rights. One such penon Is 0,MMtin Luther King , Jr ., who
Wld kiUed In the pursuit of cMI
rights for this country . AD that
0,- . King and his folio.,..,
wantitd was equal treatment for
people of .U r.ce . color and

creed
Human Rights Day concerns not
on!,; the United States bul the
world One way to he)p improve
the world Situation ii to PfeHUre
foreirjn governments one case al
a lime Amnesty ln1erna1ional ts
a group that does just that
Amnesty lntematkmal works 10
frve prisoners of conKience by
lener wnting campaigns 10 the
v10ta1lng govemmen1

h Is •ny firm belief that all women
and men have the same nghts
and should N given the same
opportunities , and that all per sons should be treated equally
and fairly no matter what sex .
color . race or crud I also
believe II is the responsiblhty of
every human to work fOt" the
same rights few othen as they
enjoy and cherish themselves

Letters
Cheerleaders not good role models
~ J\ave

never Wflnted to be a c:heenqda . I find
nothing detlrablo about weanng • skimpy outfit and
ll0ldttng chccn from a crowd . This ls the image we are
pOYkted , and SCS cheerleaders do nothing to counter
this image I think II is harmful 10 ind this trnage In
a large group of children , as SCS cheerleaders have
done . Youngstenthahav,becn .. ughthavec:...-d
primarily of girls-prime candidates to continue In this

_,.....,.n,1e_

ChronJclo ·• ovor-gloriflod Oct 21 Omnibus aald that
children ...,e taught how to be cheerleaders, FOf .U

the hard work and dedicatton that a cheerieader may
Invest , the pr.._ ■ tolidted for the team .
Women have bffn placad ln the chffrlc.dcr ro&c
throughout bfe . Wives cheer thew husblnds , nurMS
cheer dodon. secrewiu cheer boMa When wtll
women be tMlght to be the tam? We mutl frn our

__,,o1__,...---•-11ie
doa.

<Mm<oder

Im.go

·scs chomudln9 coordinator Kubould

hopes Iha

r:;..~
........... :t.~;.:'".!~.:l~~

--

~ p e n Th« medNII is In busineu for profit . and
only m.,r Corpot"ationl can affotd to advertiM In
major.-oudeu. Theme<■ , we only ,ud wha11a,go,
corporations want us to read , because otherwise they
would withdraw their advertising , which the med ta
coukt not afford
This means that we rarely hear the negative things
muktnational corporations are doing We do not hear
about how they give btlfons of dolars lo go\/flflments
in third wodd countries ,o that thote govemmenll sup
port them We also do not haar about how corpora •
tlont acape paying lhes while making record proftu
Big bulinas and Congrns work htnd tn hand , t0
wc do not hear any negative thlngi about the govern ·
ment either. They covered up what was realy happen ing tn Vietnam and now portray supporting the Con tras tn Nlcaraqua as essential to combadng communism
Why we we promoting an overttvow of the Sandinista
roglmc? You wlfl not road a1,out this ., the IIOndud
t0

-

C - . g the Sovlot pr. . Is only right d you un
crttidze the U.S . prCM at the same time It would n6ce
to Me m«e objectMty ln o ur own student newspaper .

po,IJayod the lrNgo ol on objodk,o U.S. medlo . You
alaocrtldold the Sovlot
M\IWISI
"II moy Ito,., a - . by omlllinll fac11. • While thta

_,,,_,.by

- - ts lnM , U.S. _,,. afao get llod lo .
t.. than 4 percent ol U.S. _ , havo comJ)Ctin!I

olthe-•--t• ....i.-.
to ................ oul--..1 ~ "

. ,_.., cc:---...n111•1t111,,. ,w,

American journalists not objective
In the Oct. 10-,i "freedom ddned dlll•ondv,• you

wast,-ful spending How many students asked if 1hey
would lk, to see a good cement sklewatk tom up and
repbiced with brick whk:h ts alrndy lhowing JJQOS ol
wear In places?
I was not
The electronic bilboards seem like a ralher ndlcuk>us
university expenditure , also These signs never Oash
anything of value to most seudents Messages llke
"Huskies No l " are flashed ins1ead of "' Advance
Registratk>n Oct 21. 22 and 24 ·• ThlS IS Iro nic , o r
moronk: , conSHHTing thal these 119ns were purcMsed
at the request of students who fell they did not kno w
whac wes happening on campus I do noc ttunk studenb
had "Three-on three Men's Basketball Rosten Due" in
mind
Why must students find oul 1hat the signs cost
$20,000 onty aher 1he signs have been Installed?
There we more appropriale upcndJtures which
could haw bffn medc with that money Housing , fo,
eaa,nple, ii a prolMm tor many stYden•. The cuntnt
off-campus litting, c:ompriM Information supplied by indMdua, ownas Much of th• Information ts gros.sfy in 00ffed or outdated. The tchool cou.ld have saved some

Sit/dents lack voice on improvements
I havo noticed aomothlng odd ot SCS. Many Im ·
proyimonu made for students do not .,YONO studont
· n . t y - o l the money_. on lhll urwor,ity coma from students and 70 pon:ont la dependent
upon en~ent . Should not students have IOffle say
., how 1h11 money ts ,pent?
The brick lkiewalks we en uamp6e of incredibly

!i!LAloz about
housing.
I wonder why no one asked students ti they believe
wc need more fec:uky Instead of a n~ multi-mlllk>n
dollar ,ports feclltty . Is It h.c::ause .dmln.craton are
afraid of the !nswer? T rutt me , they should be1

SCS

c::rwonc• T ~ o.c.nt>« I . 1188

SQorts
SCS' hoopsters mangle opponents
Huskies slay Dragons, remain undefeated
by Jell w1i-,
Staff Writer
The SCS women's basketball 1eem extended its win
nlng streak 10 four games Sa1urday , crushing
Moorhel!td State Umversily (MSU) 95-57
The Huskies led the entire game , 1c::onng 10 J)OlnlS
bc.fOfe MSU got on the board In one sewn-minute
stretch In the first half. the Huslde.s o utscoted MSU
2!>-2 as 1hey buUI a 57 22 halftime lead
Junk>r center Oda Hohnstedt scored all of her 14
points in the first haH "O..la ~ we:U ln the first
half She was betng triple-1eamed underneath ,~ said
Gladys Ziemer . head women's basketball coach
The Huskies shoe 59 percent from the floor in the
first half, compared to 30 percent fOf the Dragons
MSU also had proo,ems With turnovers In the haH .
gtvtng the ball away 18 limes to SCS' 6

The game was closer in the second haH , wtth SCS

o utsconng MSU 38-35 "We didn 't play as well In
the second half as we would have liked , but that was
a.Isa bec.auw we had a lot of non -starters in the game
who are not used to playing together ... Demer said
"The main 1hmg coming oul of thi! game is ex
perience ." Ziemer said "Our younger people got to
play a k>t - 11 should help them get the first game pt
len OUI of 1he way .,
Toni Jameson , a freshman forward fr o m St Paul
had 23 points and 17 rebounds to lead the Huskies
In both categones "Tom uses good shot selectio n ,
and she 's still developing as a shooter , "Ziemer said
Forward Julie Eisenschenk added 18 potn1s . and is
leadtng: the team wilh a 17 8 pomls game average
Serah Howard's 16 points put het m second place
on the team w11h a 15 5 average

The Hu~ rebounded well . pulling down 63 com
pared to MSlJ's 37 "In the past we didn'1 always
go to the boards . but we did today ," Zlemet sakl

Defense dictates, Huskies crush SWS by 25
its fnt beskst That gave the Huskies a chance to
buiki an l8-potn1 lead at 54 36

by-Swonaon
The SCS men ·s basked>el team captured is thsd vtc
tory of the SUIOfl Satwday. defeating Sou.thwat
Su<• (SWS) 87~ ., non'<onmonc• action

Th< Husllla played • ,uong game both offcnllvely
and defenstwly . holding the strong SWS offeiue 10
llmtted succeu "I was very pleased ." said Butch
Roymond, men's boolcctbol hud coach -We played
good team defenH 91nsl a high 1eoring team "
Wllh six mlnula 10 play In 1he tint hd, 5CS
ouucorad SWS 17-5tumlnga 27-27 tic 1n10a 44-32
halftirn«advantagt .
Chairman al the boMds

Junk>< guard Reggie Perldns led 1he way lo,, 1he
Huakla with 16of hllgame-hlgh 22 In 1he first half .
"I played well. and 10 did 1he tum." Perkin, said

..... r,--.·• ant.■. T......, .... . , . . . . . . •
fMIIHlllht,,............,.._~1ou-a

:~:-:-a:!~:.;_~~

===~,;.~~~-=
...,, .
.....
~

~rd

ln the NCOnd twt' 11 took SWS sb minuta 1o ICCn

The hig/111,111o11he second hal was a 11eal by Perkins
at mldcourt u he )ammed a rim•Wking dunk . to
the delight of the SCS fans at Halenbeck Hall
SCS pulled away from SWS In the dosing minutes .•
and that gave th. chance f°' all 1he HuskNr-s to play .
Along with Pmdns' 22 poir,ts , SCS also received
help from scnlo< gua-d 8wr; Wohlc, and jun.,,. 101'·
ward Terry Kuech._ with 13 points and 10 points
respectively

SCS out-r,bounded SWS 58-45, led by ,.nlo< fo, ward Kcvtn T runor who had 18 rebounds .. Kevin
did an outstanding )ob for us on the boards ." Raymond said. "That ls lhe ,ypc ol game we need hom
Kevtn ."
"The tum II playk>g vc,y wel right now." Raymond
said. -We like the progr-fo, this llme o f -. but

you Ways want to _.. tmprow.mcnt ."

Old rivalry heats up; penalties plague puck series
ssu·,

high

:=~-: ~~

l'tn- finished 1he scoring al
19: 23 of 1he lhwd pmod with •
1lp-ln off• Mb l!rodalNld shot.

Ian Ruch put the
BeaYffS tn command b«for• the

by Kim Knutaon
Slaff Writer

Noc even Paul Bunyan coukS
bel1nle this hockey rivalry

Steve

O 'Shea

with

four

une,,,-ad-1,ln 1he soc,ond
The rivalry was born on the
frozen Minnesota lundra tn
1949 to BemktJ Staie Unlver;.
ly (BSUI and SCS

The Huskies travt~ to BemidJ
for • WNkend series with Northern Collegiate Hockey
Aslocic- (NCHA) rival BSU
8eaYflS SCS spoiwd Bcmid,.s
home opeM1' Friday night at
John Glu Flcldhoutc 5-1, Bem idji
tar nished
un<Nfuted record Saturday
night 4-2

scs·

BSUIHdslhc37•- - o l d 40-23 with 1WO ""·
A quick first period goal by

period

Th< Hutlda' lln1 goal came off
the draw In the offenliw zone .

Tray Tuornlc dropped the pud,
back 10 lln,ce l.■ Roquc , who
fired a shot 1hat w.. tipped .. by
Scott Charon at 2·06 Just over
one mlnul« later.. Henn p.,.
ncgan ,oJl;ed 1he socond goal
put O'Shea's 1t1c1, side.

<>Yfl

O'Shea's should<, .

scs

Pcnaltles condnucd to plaguo

scs tnto the final llanza . scs·

Kris LoDahl tied 1he game with
• goahl 2 51 Howov«r, B!iu',
powet•play uni provided ICOI'·
dr<:ies
Ing powe, with • flvc-on -llvH
goal at 13 03 by Manson. SCS
Sotur,lay', gamc - e d . , be dcfenMfflffl Matchint.ky and
a ~ dual ., n<lthct D.J . Haller were MN1nt minor
1nm ,cored In the opening penahles for hooking and
pmod
holding, rapcctlvely Matchlnsky's penally.,., nullflad by 1he
S..1 In 1he H<Ond. T cny Matt- goal . but 1he a...... copitallz10n muulad 1he Huskla on his
ed on the man advantage and
th•d goal of 1he .....,., with • ,cored at 14: 16 on Rnch's se·
shot off 1he face-off o1 : 14 Tom ~ cond goal of Iha _ ,_
acored at 1:44 alter
1he S...... d r e w ~ out
played 1he IOCOnd period
8111

Khorfhagc .

..,..._,
- SCS'
.sfaa-olf
- ·
many lrom wllllln

John Matchiosky Mt up • Vic
Brodt breakaway as Brodt
tblad"1on1heljgNsldc lln>dl
beat O'Shea with a d«ke to the oflhecruM.
left fo,, 1he Huskla' first .,__
handed goal of 1he · The Scoring in the penahy•
llnaf goal of 1he soc,ond pmod dominated pmod ended al
17:•2 when ll,Roque beat

____....,_

O'Shea on the gJ,:,ve tide after
an end·to-cnd n,lh

s.n-.

scs

wtlhout Miko - Head
cooch Brooks ... llrotblnold down he c:ommlltcd
ti.... .flrst-pmod - --

" It ' s

hard to generalize
penahla." B,ook, said . "Some
are part of the game because of
ha,dwori<

W• take too many lnexcu.sable
pendia that hwt our rhythm ,
flow and continuily." Brooks
said -We're gmr,g to ~
som• guys down. Th< playes
undentand 1he1 this hocl,ey club
Is •

hord-worl<lng, dltdpllned

dub "
Haller a-edits the inlemc rivalry
as a con:tt, to penaltia
HWc Wffe
ated . The rd,
took away from the ga,TM: ,"
Haller said

" ~ii<• (llrodztnsld) had IOme
- - c a l l s. butlhlswas
a 11gh1 game , and pcnaltics
ulUillly don't affect 1he whole
team ," he lllid

Hoops 'super' competition at SCS
by Jim Yelle
Sports Editor
Super Hoops may have been
touted as sandlot basketball for
fun . but lhe teams that par
tkipated In the finals rhoughl
otherwise
Super Hoops . a three-on .three
halkourt basketball toumamenc
Is sponsored by Schkk and run
by the Department of Intramural
and Recreatk>nal Sports (IMRS)

Radonke twisted her ankle m
the midst of a scramble under
the hoop that sldelined her for
the rest of the game
"The other learn was really
good This game could have
gone either way,"' said Rene
Kellermonn, Sure Shots
member "We wanted to open
It up for our big people in the
middle - that was the key to our
success
lhroughout
the
tourney ··

The championship game of the

men 's and women's division was
played Thursday in Halenbeck
Fieldhouse . The men's cham-

pkm was Not Over The HUI Yet
(NOTHY). who defeated 1...

Hoopers two games to none .
The women 's winner was Sure

Shots . who edged out the
Ciphers two games to one

The men's and women 's finals
were highly competitive and
even contested Tempers flared
In !he men's final. and p~y had
to be stopped twice so the
players could cool down
" h was t~ championship game
They were good . and we were
good-it was extremeli.i competitive," said Jeff Haugen ,
NO THY member . ..,-em pen do
tend to flare a bit in champion ship games ."

The action In the women's hnal
was dominated by fierce Inside
play . So fierce was the play that
Sure Shots member Becky

The SCS Super Hoops doubk! •
elimination tournament had 43
men's and nine women 's teams
competing to determine scs·
representatives In the regional
tournament In Milwaukee The
tourm~ment began Nov . 6 and
finished Dec 4
NOTHY and Sure Shots will
represent SCS at the regional
competition in February or
March 1987 The finals ,
designated as Schick Super
Hoops Night. will most likely be
played at Mecc.a Arena durin~
halftime at a MIiwaukee Bucks
o r a Marquette Wamors game.
said Ron Osterman , IMRS
pub!lcity coordinator 1ne teams
that do not make it into the finals
will receive free tickets to the
game , Osterman added .
Schick sponsors 26 regk>nal
tournaments In the United
States , and it pwvides each partldpating schoo' with a weBstructured tournament format to

follow Three -on -three basket ball has some rules that teams
must abide by . bu1 the game
itself 1s similar to sandlo t
basketball .
-Schick provided us with a struc1ured contest." Osterman said
,.We changed some of the rules.
which was OK'd by Schkk ."
The matches were the best two
out of three up to 11 points by
ones P\ayers had to dear 1he
ball beyond the free lhrow line
extended on every change of
posesslon Also . players were
responsible for calling their own·
fouls
There were different philosphies
fo r winning NOTHY rehed on
a strong defense . - Defense is tM
key to our success.'" Haugen
said ~we played good defense.
and we used a lo! of screens and
picks on offensive which let us
take 1he shots from the outside .
Everyone on our squad is a
good shooter. so 1f there is an
open shot , we will take It "
On Lhe other hand. the Sure
Shots were successful by using
a mixture of outside shooting
and tough inside play ..Offen sive Is the key, especlally If you
have a tall girt \o give the ball to
Inside,"' Kellermann said
"lnere are so many mbmatches
In women's competition , and if
you have the strength inside.
you can win it all ."
Super Hoops was a success at

~
I TMWny Bun, Sure Shots 1Mmber, .tutta Michele Morey.
Clphen 1Mmber. The Sure Shots ctelHt~ the Ciphers In ttwH-On•

thrH bubtbaH .
SCS. Osterman said .. This
tourney helped IMRS a lot This
was lhe first time that we offered
anything like this with regional
competition." he said
Meanwhile , the next stop for
NOTHY and the Sure Shots 1s
Milwaukee . Each team wtll be
allowed to bring four players
Boc.h tea s will have lo raise

.

Sports in brief
Huskies close season with win

funds lo pay for 1he 1np
regionals

t ()

Chns Coyour. 5u,.. Shota: Rene

Kellennonn , Kimm Mueller . Timmy
Burr , Patty Tri. Becky Radonke .
~ Megetl Benda, Michelle
Motey, Uu ulndKlter, Tracy K,-fl .
Val J ~ . St'9ila U~,-tt .

Husky sports this week:
Wrestlers get first win at home

The SCS football team ended Its 1986 campa.'9n
by defeating Morningside 16-9 The Huskies' finish -

The SCS wrestling team defeated University of
Wlsconsln - Eau Clalre 35- 13 Wednesday at
ed fihh In the NCC with a 4-5 record . Overall, !heir
Halenbeck Hall . Scoring pins for the Huskies were
record was 4-7 Offensive lineman Dave Sohln .
Richie Douglas at 118, Rick Julkowski at 142 , Nate
junior, was named to the NCC Second All•
Toedter al 190. Heavyweight Ed Christensen pinn Conference team . Linebacker Tony Kakuk , ed his opponent 28 seconds Into the match
sophomore. was named 10 tht! NCC Academic AllLast weekend the Huskies wreslled In the Unlver•
Conference team .
slty of W\9consin-River Falls Open Twenty teams
participated In the open-bracketed tournament , and
Volleyball team finishes third
SCS had 25 wrestlers competing . Second place
finished for the Huskies were Douglas at 118. Mark
The SCS women·, volleyball team finished third
Neu at 126 and Chris Lushanko at 158. Julkowskl
In the NCC wtth a 29-20 record . Sophomore atal 142, placed third . Heavyweighl Christenten took
tack,, Kathy O.vio was NCC All-Conference. Senior
fifth . Placing sixth were Joel Rud at 167 and Jeff
setter Nancy Thom,tfOn received honorable men Boran a1 134. Brenl Ballun at 150 and Toedter at
uon . Alto . Thompson and junior attacker Deb
190 each placed seventh .
WlHenbrtng were named to tht! All-NCC Academic
The wrestlers are 1-1 In team competiUon, losing
team
to Marquette Unlvenlty earlier this season .

Pregnancy Is w9ndertu1
to share with s6meone.
But sometimes
It's not that way. --

For lrw -n•ncy IHting and
doc1or'a exam , call BIRTHRIGHT,
,253-4141, anytime, or come to the
SIRTHRIGHT olflce -ad It tho
St. Cloud Hoapilal , north annex,
NCOnCI floor, Room 208.

Next lime vou leed
vour race.

Tueaday
Hockey at Concordia College
Women '• swimming at College of St
Benedict, 6 p.m .
Men·• swimming home vs. St . JOhn's University . 7 p .m .

Thursday
Hockey home vs . Bethel College, 7 .30 p .m .
Friday
Men 's basketball home vs . St John 's Untverslty , 7:30 p.m.
Women '• basketball at Central Missoun Dial

Classk:

Saturday
Women 's basketball at Central Missouri Dial

Classk:
Men'a and women '• 1wlmmlng at North
Dakota State University

Wrntllng , $CS Invite, 9 a .m.

Liquidation Sale!
We 're closing our downtown store.

Sterling
Chains and Bracelets ½

om

Don 't miss out on thlse great deals!
-

Office houra: Mon, Wed, Frill a.M.-noon

Tue, fht,a/7 p.n1.- t P·"'·

BIRTHRIGHT 253-4848
All NfVlcH lnNt, conftdontlal

the

NOTHY team members: Jell
Haugen, 0eve Oltty, Gr90 Mohn. MMe
letYermann , John Faeber, Hoopen:
RIC«)' Hil, Aobett Maklne. Jeff Magee.

George C. Bachman
Jeweler & Gemologist
Do'!ntown next to Herberger's

SCS Chn,nitclit TUNdey Oec:ember I , 11111

Omnibus
OOV\/NTOWN'S

FATHER TIME
For 35 years, this artisan
in his mid-town watch-re
Tlme ii often hekt in the hands
of a Sc. Cloud man
Joe Bechk>ld , 70. has been
repairing the very ekmlents that
divwga time for nearly 50 years
Bechtold Is a watchmaker
Bechlold's Interest In watchmak
ing was struck in 1928 At that
lime he worked as a clerk in a
large jowel,y SIOH
A
friend and CO•'NOf"ker of Bechtold5
wu • watchmaker there
" My friend wa.s ma,c.mg :,,65 a
week fOf watchmaking," he said
"'That was pretty good money
then " "I was only making S l 2 a
week and I guess S65 boked a lo1
better to me ." he added . chuckhng
Watchmaking wa.s not a posttkm
a person coukt JUJI move Into ahe,
• few years of working at a
jewelry ltore , It r~utred special
training
Bechtoki decided to obt:arn that
training .
He began watchmakers school In
1931 Bech1old anended llradley
W•hmaken ochool In Peoria . ID
k wu one of the few watchmakers
tchooil In the: United States at the
lime.
The entire program took three
yun and cott $175.
"'It took • lot more lime for training
bock !hen." he said • Now !hey
put!, !hem through In aboul six
monlha.

W•dunwn tchool

fflQOI

k>n9

hours C'f trainmg with tiny.
pieces

''They started us out mal

tools lo get us used to wori
with intricale items ,'' he sa•
had 10 make the same k>Ol
and over again until they

~

flawless . 1ha1 made u.s accu
We had an okt instructor
was mean ." he said "I can
him with his ten -power~
microscope boklng al our 1
and saying 'make another 1
Bechtokt finished watchn
school three years la1er Ht
out on his own for a few y
before opening his shop in

Cloud He ha.s owned and
operated The Wacc:h Re pai
on !he St. GenNin Mall le
years
" Nook" seems to be--on •
propriate name for B«htol
shop Th• shop II much Ill
narrow 'hallway Its walls •
decorated with a few aMOr
docks The floor tlle . crack
chipped. has seen the lkes
manv cu.stamen Bechlt'.llW
In his k>cation . parttcut.rty
of tts size .. , ~ke It here be
is 10 small ,.. he said

Bech1old repaln woccha
old. worn roll-10p desk H,
a long flouretccnt kghr U\111
IOp ol the desk and !Ok
deans. and
\lj
Bechtold hos Men • loc '

on

,.,.assembla

tn's been wound up
repairing business
lny . lntnca1e

""'king tiny

worlung
r said . "We
IC>Ob °""'

cv-•
accurate

,ctor who

l canst1Jl,ee
·ed
our tools
he.r one' "

1tdvnakers
r Ha went
.wyHts
p In SI
.nc1
Mpoir Nook
al lor 35

,..,..,.

-

:htold's
:h alur • long

lis••

:racked and
lkaol
<old la hooov
lutybeca...

• bec.aute I

cha go tlvough hia shop. Not al
of them have been k>au , and not
aU of them have been the trac:16llonal llylo. Bechlold has ,epalrod
watches from as far away as India ,
and ._ ~ M a wuch

---~·

--381o,godloniondt.
and ow, $18,000.
man,aoclom-doy_._,_J:le
pr.tan the old 1tyle " I thmk the
old ltyM of watches II a lot bdter ...
he Aki . .. Any watch made before
the 1960s was maCM better than
they arc now "' '1be new watches
have too much p&asttc In them
You know . you ot)efl them up and

al rN gun are plastic ," he added
.. k's no good . once they break you
may u wel throw them away ..
Bechtold has wa&ched a lot of
lime through th< of
his ,hop. Cu.stomcn come and go
Som• come tn r«Og'llHon of his
-.ill as a watchmaker. tome come
)utt to vilil or haw coffn. But
tlvough the VOii"· ttmo has noc
stood llill "1 Bechlold's nook.

____. .._,...

___ _

aoca.... troM .,.aft: TM " Noell"

II

~-~
. ""'
. ..........---,.,.
.................. rooM lo . . . . . . . . . . wtch

,.,.., - - - ~ ......... for

,_._,.

........................ INen . . .

Nook. .......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. . . . . . . . ~ .. cftetMi . . . .
• of ooftiN.

JOE BECHTOLD
.Bechtold has seen
much transpire from
his narrow shop on
St . Germain St . The
daily stream of
uisitors. some see king
his expertise. others
his compan y, kee p
time from passing too
slowly .

scsOironicitTUHdey~1. 1NS
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GET THE MOST
OUT OF YOUR MONEY
Buy an 18'', one-topping pizza
for less than the
price of a 16 " -pizza

OR

•

A 14" , one-topping pizza
for less than the
price of a 12 " -pizza
MEDIUM

$5.00

plus tax

14" one-topping pizza
(additional toppings-Sl .25/

1214 ST. GERMAIN P.O. 699
ST. CLOUD, MINN. 56302
PHONE 251-1363

253-9191

X-LARGE

I

I

g

$8.00

plus tax

18 " one-topping pizza
(additional toppings-SI. 50)

nwn. c:11,- . t..

Frillly

• :- ...

"• •:t•

S.,..,,

1, • . ,21111

i
g

Lunchtws
11 ·00 am 130 pm

nus. & Fri

,

:l•

Sllnlir

~

&£ . 253-9191

....,....
111111'1.

i

;

~

p

•
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; Trt Qne of Our
:>

Specialty Drinks
S•n- Hem H•r 111 Nipt
M111 &T•es• KneckNt Price III T-, Beer & $htts
W-'- KIMi Ni9llt, Jack N)!llt
Tliurs- All Ni9llt Ham H•r
FriFrWay Ham H•r ~8
Stt-U119 1st.I TH Ni9llt

f••••

NO COVER CHARGE

Free T•co Bar Everyay- 4-7
;
Bus P-mp At Atwood Tllurs-Sat, 3':30 first run -.:r
Remunint ·Nw Open
'
New Lounge Upst•irs
Owern. P1rking at the S-.n Cele

SCS t.::nronc. l ~UIIC»fflOtil'lll, llM>

~~LAN~~,,

~

252-8500

~ 12-lnch Pizza

Pizza and Deli
Free St. Cloud Delivery
30 Ninth Ave . N .
Free Qaart of Pepel
with Each Pizza

r====AIMH:CH===:::;i
WANTMORE
THANA
, DESKJOB?
Looking lof on exc1llng and
Cholleng1ng co,eer
where eoc11 day is difl9r9nt?
Many Air Fo<ce people
hove SUCh a career as Pflols
and Novtgatols. Maybe you
con Join lllem. Find out
~ you qualify. Conlocl your
Air Faroe 18CfUilllf lodoy

Coll

, AMILV PU.HhtNG CENTER
H po.,,..._;J"ONft tc be
HI.,..,.. -Cf1" , tNi '"P('lltllble

HardSell

(son 62S-3490
mlett

SoftSell
$6i

Come ,nw Midwest Vism Ce,,..,.,. righl ,v,w and the
cha 11 )'>On. A ,elect rurber ol frames and lenses fir
just $69. Or dtar sohen:al !!Oft anacts
$69.
And becaJse l:ilks with vaned hleitvles """""'ly like
l> keep their ~•lllS npen. )W can haYe them b<th fir

"')USI

JUS1 S109
See . ..wre easy. )JSI ldo, our pnces.

::r::::,!~'f;.~,,,

Tutlr~~¼;~:;!'f~';,,.~==
.,:,~::;,
(Jf/,,,,,,J,• ...._.,,,,,_,,.., .II,...,

Midwest\miCmrers

11

12

$CS

~

Tunday Dtcembet

(I

1918

scs

=~ =~a.---------

=~Ra

"Head for the House - That's Real Plzzaf

:=:.

Bowling
Leagues

8" Appetizer

one Item plzu

Any 12 "· one Item
with double c h -

Get two(2)-12 "·
one Item plzus

pluo one large

th4n or dHp-dlah crua1

thin or dNp-dlah cru1t

!~96

$8.96 $5.00

Will Begin The Week Of
December 15.
• Mixed Doubles
• Three Person Men's
Sign Up At Atwood Rec
Center.

Give a hoot.

Don't pollute.

1' House Ristorante

ForestS=ice, U.S.O.A. •

*
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I
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Thursday
·Special

$
YOU CAN PUACHASE A 12 lHCH ~AONI "lZA

NO COUPON NECESSARY

OH EXTRA THtCK CRUST WITH DOUeU CH(Uf
FOAOHLY(ll6.00I
THATS ASAYIHOS OFU.,O

ot.,_ coupoft.,

No
9Ulbatttutlon., Of
.tottlofts ~ - , .-11f'IIN• ott.-

UMITED TIME OFFER

Thursday Only
Store hours:
11 a.m.-2 a.m. Sun.,-Wed .
11 a.m.-3 a.m. Thur.,-Sat .
Eastslde 259-1900
Northway Drive 251-4885

Midwest Chemical Dependency Program

~

363-8343

Alcoholism MariJuana
Dependency Cocaine Abuse
and Other Drug Addictions
He lp Is Available

COLLEGE LOANS
REPAID.
If )QU have a National Direct Student
nor a Guaranteed Student Loan made afte
ber I, 1975, and it's not in default, )QU
n get it paid off at the rate of 15% per year or
500, whichever is greater, if )QU qualify.
How 1 Where?
In the Army Reserve. Serving one week·
nd a month (usually) plus two weeks annual
ining and earning over $1 ,225 a. year to start
Good part-time haining plus 1\etting that
n paid off.
,,,
Callus:

252-2212

14

r~:.:~~~
SCS OworllCfll Tueedlly

f
~t

~

i . 1Ne

LUTHERAN STUDENT FELLOWSHIP ~--c.!!LA9~

I111

PASTOR KEN FERBER
LUTHERAN CAMPUS PASTOR
ST. CLOUD STATE UNIVERSITY
ST CLOUD, MINNESOTA 56301

-

.-..,
,

,,.,.,,,,
-

OFFICE

417 4th Ave 5
51 Cloud, MN 56301
(61 2) 259-1577

All Are Welcome ...
.. .to grow in their faith through Jesus Christi

• • • Sunday Eveninll Worship Celebration
• 6:30 p.m.... Atwood Ctnler ... Sauk-Watab Room

• • • &ible-_Study Opportunities ...
• Monday - 3:30-5:0Q pm
• Tueday - 7:00-9:00 pm
• Wedneday - (a,ccording lo your schedule)

••• Fellowahip Opportunities...
(

• Thursday Soup Day/BBQ • 11 :30-1:00 pm
• Thursday Evening Prayer, Praise, and·
fellowship • 7:00 pm
• Special retreats, music concerts, etc.
• Always welcome al the Lutheran Student
Fellowship House
• ,.Inter-campus morning prayer group every
Wednesday 7: 15-7:50 a.m. in Rud Rm.
(Atwood)

For More Information
Call: .159-1577

~ ~~~

. . . . . ,....,.. .. t.. liln.

.. : , _

- - ~ , . , - - ; , , , ,- ; · ::.:-::.~-:,;~";.,.,. _ ,.;;;.,,,; _ _ ,.. , _. _

I.J1.32

SCS

~

TUNday o.c.n.bet I 1998
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Classifieds
Housing

WOMAN ...,_, to __,. ape O.C

N)C)tlll t o , , e n 1 C a 1 ~
W0MPt; 2 ,,..._, In , _ 2-bdrm
1 b11 lallt'I of H ~ Cal Ridt

WOMAN Mudenll'lcluew'QdoNIO
~
- tum.had • UliM6N peld.

rwtl~ Cal2$e-6311

.....,.

ll.l>CIIT ..,.helula'IQr'OCJfM.__.·
~25hno Cal Apartment Anders
2 -bdrm,.,.. ◄ m.6NlrofflSCS

p.,-.

=.,,~:.~":.~
,.,o

evaillibtef.eb1call252-64Nor251 -

WALNUT KnOI, the tAwM• atudenl
tNldlnca ,._ ..,......,, fOCWN to,.
Unique, Mtordlble 3 bloc:ka trom

-

c a m p u t ~, mcrowewn
Cal 25U423. 252.2219 or

....,, 1pt.

253-2525

M1ll•r

P,o.,.ny

W OIIAN l'OOfflmMenNded~I

b l l d t ~ l 1Slilmo, apeicioul ...

"'9CollS-.2SUMO
NlttD lor3~WOfflWlto

Nn1atumiltled2bdrmapwfth
. . . . . enddrftil'endc:# . . . . .
,._, cemout Av..,_ Die t Cal

.....,.,.

11N, . . . .. man, dDN, 2SU112.
WOMIN: I bll lrom ICS, "'6ndry,
pa,tung NMd 2 In I-bdrm Aleo
aingta,. 251-111'

- ---IID:: Larga

pny-. room,

laundry. doub.. , a nd s i"g .. , .
251""°70, 251-IIN

......

LN10E

.ino- room .....,_ Die 1,

l'IClf'lllfflOk, ""'1iiltlsd, uaiNlnctuded 1150, no pa,t6N 251-a564 etw

"'

_.

TWO bdrm apt to, rWlt 1271th AYe

WOIIAN, ..,_ room ln1t1plit,c W .,
ap,tng qtrs F,.. p,11r1dng, utfMIN ,
cablitTVlncutedl..undryf9cltclrtt,
doN to 9CS, 252-12'01
WOMAN roommMa, doN to 906
Prwe•bdnnHMt. .... n:tudied

,~!=--~~13~m

or

11AM 10 thW9 doublit room on 5th.
1 121/mo, 211.ntil

ltfllVATI room. lmmedatl

~

torm..ln ~

,.,,. , . . ~
wa ptO-f'elt b Dec
dMalll1 Met1I 2N-01n
IIAU. tO(llfflffMlla wan"1d IO shwtl 3
bdrm home l"INf" SC8, own room
pue M IWqer.
~

1'4ilatMe Jan 1, non-4n"IOQf, 1125
pk,e utl1iliN eel 256,()117

2 bdrm In ◄ bdrm !'a.- 1¥11111 mmad IIDn-4fflClk•, WOfflWI 1125/mo
2nd month haM Equal ut1h1i.t
25,)..1710~

Lost and found
LOST GOid Slllo wetch around Nov
7 , ¥..-Y H"Um•"t1I REWARD

,.,_

Attention
.-ooLa word pro(lllMing Papen,
~

. MCLIMtprinlingEngltah

as . 10.,..,..~
...,,.,.

a.rt>.

TUllll _,.., l'MUfflN.._.., t4C
Prof•Hlonally don• Sa"dY II

m.ant.

-

W0IIIN . _ ,,,,_ .,... AIIA/# dDN
- ~ c:ell 2U-40M
AYAILA8LI
nowt
Woma"
.......... , --4072

..,,..1 ca1

9N:ll...l- , o o m b m e n ~.

c.ll&CAMPtolfrM
1.«XM3:Z..J741 , a.c.ua, MN 58435

W'OflONIIRCT word ~
I
Printed in lef1« quaNty -, your
llPtcificdonl Charts end graph■ no
problem Pldl,up e n d ~ M Al·
w o o d - ~ Cal Ctia,12$3,,1731,
251 ◄191

Sho9, Af'IIIIOOd

256-2331

:,,:..~ :,_,'°~.!tSQ
bMn Eam trN lnp end CMh Send
f'NUffll to National &udent T,......
SeMcNc PO Bo• 1113, Ormond
8Mch, Fla 32074 lneludt your
phonl no . or cal ia • ('904>W1 . . .1

~-=

!,'!y~tr':w~rn.
St)ringbrNKwlthtNSluOub . . . .

..........

...... 251-4133

---.,...,.._~....,_,IMC

CalAb • AA s.cr..rial a.vioN,
251-I CMO or 251 -7001
NRD ...,,_, tor calergie? Wnte

.

~ and off - - par11.ing by
HolN........ fflNN88, 256.a220
NU:D .,tW111risfrig,efltor?GoMtn
DE1.TA SIGMA Pt! Cal Stwe •
25W707
TlrH of 0.ytOna7 wane I c:f\anVe of
pa,ce? 0. " Cutlur'l1ad" ..., Mardi
an. In Hew 01Nna, Cone.ct Doug
at 211-2380 Of 8uNn II 2Sl-411 1
Huny, space .. knwted
TY...-.0:WWI do any kind CaN Val
262•1133 ■fl• Sp m
ll!CYa..tD.-...u,.. lot thl ■man
~ Thi ~.at 10 N.w Shoppe
125 So 5th AYe

TYl'INO l100P'91 •m•256-1~
Off- - - pra,\lng 251 · 1114
IKATD b' rwtt 11 50 Pllf dey~'M>Od OuMgl c.ntlSf Cal IM-37n
frotmot'8Wlto

For S le

. . .----

NAO ...,_, ~
. 0enon Oaca.
bOd'I ,..., nNd 11.indl, 2S3,◄95I

LOII. Wlllgflt"°"'F... _..,end
lam gr.II 2U-41 .... , • Id. 3

71 Monti Car1o 11400 I O 256-24.51

m .o,..... .... s.

~
n, 5-vice Inc
4 101 Par11LawnAot 2015 Edina Mf'I
S.54-35. {612)131-6475

ChtlOc:WI

AIWOOd

WANTED: 0.ylOnl bNch carnc>u■
~ f l l l t l .,

AtWOOOOutingsc.ntotf

IIIINOL TA
c ■ m•r ■
1140,253-7910

111 money end frM
gr.., tM.,i..,...

......

II

,

Employment

Call Kun
An oe••··· today II

~

o••n

SD

Bo• 6SJ

57401

A.01,r

Phona

(1106)226-1817

CHltOMCU tt loou'ig tor lt'I eccoun.
1an1 tor w1n 1ar 1p,ing quarte r
Honor11>1 P0e1t10n PC
nrNOed ~ Atwood 136 to lhl

••~nc:•

au..,,... .,.~

..,..,.. t,..,,.,.

inltruclorll, .,
tNCh 't'OCatiOnel and IOCial ..... .,

Personals

~tdyCMeblldeaultl.
ltlN9!1higt'I

■chooldlplol'na, o,OED ~.-n1
Cenc:hdMN ~ alllo MW ••
pef'ienc. and IOf PGal..acondary

JES09 and Satan.,. ~teno OuN
110n 8Vlf')'thtng Wlrh 1,.1nesunlab..
honl>lty ~ " IJfetuGic:e eno
ele-..r, Any1hlng INS hlll fha propel
nn of man•• man., Ar,ytti,ng that

educabonnlhet--■>d tir■tds olmen.

lial relafdll~. JiPaCtel educ■ tlOn
~
. tJoeheYO' lnelysas MC
The ■---d indMduolNI mu■t

ha.,.•

.,..,ICU With

m■n.r

II

m.■ 1«111

Dial

An-A!Mdl (612)se6..J&SJ

1111.obtli c,etSOMI IChedt,I■ must be
~ e n c l ~O.,Ndy11

S A. E Cong,111 gtldi I lovl you •no
ffllM you! Your■ to,ever • J M T
WNA T up dome? ~ 1n 86 '

n■-dldPolN■■c,nO,a,~to,

IC .....B't'MOfbuSdfl't'ISfl~

,.tume

Trsv•I

AceOemyc,1 ~ n l f f

Yalu-■ won • ~. traY91
~■on 1011
tr•t..fJCJ0..4.».77471of1compliel•in
1otma110nmu.r
IUBSTITUTE _...._., lnlltUCIOrl,
drl't'WS WICON (~
s...m.
County D.AC I• now hiring~

ott. benefits Cal 8rtd

~mll~o~

tr1)S Wh"8 ga,ntng

••P1Sf1«1C•

TRA.vn, ...,.., u■uely l800 ano 1,.1p
e>lvl ~ltS-car-.r ophon train,ng
Ind ~ Nt'YIC• ~dMn

TllAVfl field po■,tion ~ i . t y
a¥ailabl•
Good comm1u1on1

l'l'IWCh .....

maru1 our IOw 001t

~spnngbr-.tnpEam1..

3Smm

~~c

I HOWMJNH Y, fflN( FM at lske
Geo,!>' lot skltll'lg OIII Qk:1 Blade
HEY poops! a.I your Paul Scnnuri.a
hCket II AIWOOCI C■rouNl l1e I com
i,-.g w.a nq,1 10 IPNlk al Stewal'I
Hell It• ~ N t S.. you rt.are Zao
IT WI" be music IO you, ••, •• Come

IO Of appty n person 11
Wacou, 120 &un<MI 0n'f'9 W111•

Partt, MN S131!17
COULD you be • ao.&on na nny'?
An you • IOw',g nununng ~
whO _,,toYI spending IHM Mttl
chtldten7 LM in ~ 1uburbln
n.,;ghborhoods •"toY .. C'• llanl
....,_ benefit■ 'fO'lf own ll't'tng

1nd h• 11 Harvey G1 1lhn s111n g
o.1ut1ful notes on h,s harp Dec 1 7

=~np~::c::I~ ~
vlded
On• y11 r commomanl
nee....,., Calorwr11e Mrs SoanQ

GET Psych.cs to, tti• Mardt Gr11•
Con,,n,g J.n l 11

"7 Two Lera•

:

:

•- • ~,, ... ~•

I
I

Ullt0-

I

"''

:

tu

I
:

,.,• ...,......_

I
I

$10.99

L

11'1

Thi PA r-=:1tel "81

I Two Nedi••

Pizza•

I

...... ~
Nd~b
IOOI, 9t. Cloud, MN MD or cal
00 )IO'l nNd fflOl'W....-gyend

SKJ WU 11 15 ~ IUbe
Oulingo Con1o<

CHNITIIAI Qlft1 yet IO buy? 5t'0I)
lot you, OU1dOor ■ports ltiendl It 1M

plc.ant■

WIL.ldot)'PS'O 10Yfl..•~

~ fyplftg, word ~
,...o,, . . _ . . - , , wm pape,9,

.. ,SOilmo, ,..,CM'IPUI, CalMik•

~

H.UII BradngSP9d■ll3.501NHMd

quiet

dry Cal Bab• m«R7 or 251-tlSO

IAVfl F-=tory dtr.CC, eompae:i ,

~
•-"IP9f~~
irall• r•. 5th •IM•I• Ind m1n1

♦

~;.";~~,c~ ..

~ -: Dec II . ' " ' ___

Pizza a

$8 99

♦ tu:
t, I.NI~
u,•..., ~

- h,, , ..;.

,

I
'\ ~, ....i~l
.l btllr-:oec:

your Sunday

klnko•s·copies

with a delicious pre-game
brunch!You 'II love the food .

Every Sunday 9:30 to 2
, . _ w.tTOt Wfflf IOOTI
RA(,

,N II (

.

--

-

·~

'

100•10 COTTON

IWEATSHIRTS

FLANNEL

SHIRTS

259-1224

• Roast caN&d sirloin of beef
• Tha Courtyard's famous chicken
• Potatoes du '}our
• Stir fry vegetables
• Waffles with hot strawbe"ies
or slic&d apples In sauce

I AP,

9' '

\'!»·

.,

I
I

:

H . t9H ___ J

Kick off
Half WC g<>I a deal f'or )'OU!
Klnko 's now offcn special discount
prices whc.-n )'OU nttd more than I 00 coplcs/Jff'
original. Pay our regular low price l'or the fin<
JOO copies /Jff' orlgfna/, and every additional
copy wtU rose jus( half the regular price.
Half olf. After I 00 ropks. P,ff original. On
any ol our large sc:kctlon ol pipers. Now, at
Klnko'

lI
I

19

8CS

~

TUNO!ty Dlcemolt 9, 1Ne

CHECK ITOUT

SHOP Mintor IWU ,-,. t::ID a I , - - t:■ a 5, . . . , 12 a 5

